[Full-sclera resection in treatment of retinopathy of prematurity stage 4b].
The prognosis for vision in children with ROP stage 4b is extremely poor and our traditional methods of treatment of retinal detachment are usually ineffective because of marked retinal shortening. Therefore, in the paper a new method of surgical treatment of retinal detachment in stage 4b based on 180 degrees full-sclera resection is presented. 14 patients with ROP stage 4b were treated with the use of 180 degrees full-sclera resection. Retinal reattachment was obtained in 86% of operated patients. Visual acuity of 0.1 was found after the operation in 57% and 0.08-0.02 in 43% of these children. 180 degrees full-sclera resection can be recommended as an effective method of treatment of ROP stage 4b in selected patients who meet the inclusion criteria.